
Doctor urges
'heart healthy'
environment
By CYNTHIA SCANLON
Special to The Business Journal

Americans are moving at a f'aster and faster
rate, a lifcstylc that can be hazardous to the
hearq says Dr. Stanlcy Pearson. a cardiologist
with Cigna Healthcare of Arizona and chair-
nran of Intemal Medicine.

It's time for business men and women to
consider ways thcy can become more "heart
healthy," he says.

"Most people with hypertension still feel
well and lunction, but they pay for the ravage
cffects o[ chronic heart problems later on," he
sys.

Statistics bear this out. Cardiovascular dis-
case is the No. I killer in America And of the
9f,0(n Americans who die each year from
heart disease, one-sixth are under the age of
65, according to the American Heart
Association. The Heart Association also esti-
mates that nearly 59 million Americans sulfer
some tbrm of cardiovascular disease, ranging
liom congenital heart det'ects to high blood
pressurc and hardening of the arteries.

Some of the thin-tls Pearson wams business
peoplc about include too much coffee intake,
iast-t'ood lunches, smoking. sress and alcohol.
For instance. h strong cup of coft'ee contains
200 milligrams of caffeine. a weak cup 80 mil-
ligranrs.

"Pcople use catl'eine as a moming stimuiant"
u'hich gives a high, but there's a price to be
paid lbr it," he says. "lt's a direct cardiac stim-
ulant that makcs your heart beat taster, your
bluxl prcssure rise. and. in some cascs. causes
irrcgular heartbeats. It can also make you
hypcr and iniuble."

According rc Pearson. l'ast-food lunches are

high in sodium and tat, both of which con-
tributc to coronary disease. "It's best to eat
tlrings that rue grilled and broiled as opposed
to tiied." hc say's.

Howcver, it has become easier to eat healthi-
cr last fbods because rcstaurants are using
more monounsaturated oil instead of polyun-
saturated fany oils, he says. Most eateries also
includc salad bars and hcart healthy diet items
on their menus.

Cnc ol't'ic biggcst hcalth culprils in an office
cnvironmcnt is stress. Pearson said it is impos-
sible to clinrinate stress, but business people
should lcam wa)s to control and minimize it.

"The strcss won't go away because therc's
always stress in pcrlbrmance expcctations." he
says. "And whcn you tic in prolitability. that
Iurthcr hcightens it."

Peanon say-s the trick to keeping stress hom
taiiing an unhcaltlry toll is to put ttrc body in the
irst position to deal rvith it. That means having
cxercisc habits that arc consistent, getting a

nroclcrutc anxrunl of rcst and having down-time
imd rccrcation to rcgroup.

Pcanon says lhat in cxcrcisc it is not so much
the quantity that is imgrrtant. but to bc consis-
tcnt *'ith a prog:un. "Consistency builds quan-

tity," hc says. "The nrore you do, the more you
want to clo. \'ou'll trnd you have more stamina
to dcal with thc sresscs ol'thc workplace."

A thorough health examination should also
bc perlbrmed tbr everyone by the age of 40.
This includes blood prcssure, cholesterol level
and risk- lactor assessmenL People with a his-
tory of heart discasc should have asscssmcnts

done in their 20s and 30s.
Peanon recommcnds taking steps now to see

ilrat hcart disease docsn't become part of *re
t'ururc. Considcr limiting thc intalie of cal'feine
or switch to decafl'einatcd coll'ee and colas. Eat

salads lbr lunch and take a brisk walk at'ter-
ward. eurd quit smoking.

"Coronary diseasc is largely a condition of
the Westem world and dirc,-*tly linked to what
we eat, our environntent, and our activity
Ievcl," Pears<>n says. "People need to take
responsibility lbr their health, and we can bcgin
by changing some of the things we do cvery
day at worli."
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At Blue Cros and Blue Shield

of Arizon4 it's certainly our goal

to keep you feeling good. And the

latest news about our Prefened

Care For Individuals health plan

should do just that.

thatb not afee tbat applins to

just afew doctors. Statewide, we

have over 4,400 Prefbrred Care

physicians, and the $15 co-pay

includes the majority of them.

And as you can see, the monthiy
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Montlrly rates are based on a $250 deductible.
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$57.n $az.8o $49.90
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rate also keeps Prefened

Care very affordable.

the benefits are equally

attractl e. Which should
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trlarket Management Department Kl03

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Ar?ona

POBox8466,
Phoenix, Annna 85N2-3/66

Now with Preferred Care,

individuals under 65 have just a

$15 co-pay for office isits.And

make you feel even befier. For more

information, contact us by phone

or with the attached coupon.
GALL 864-48r',,
Toll-Free t -SO0-5 43 -2944
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